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Abstract
We have developed a method to reconstruct palaeorelief by means of detailed geomorpho-
logical and geological studies, geostatistical tools, GIS and a DEM. This method has been
applied to the Sierra de Atapuerca (NE Duero Basin, Burgos, Spain), allowing us to model
a three-dimensional reconstruction of the relief evolution from the Middle Miocene to the
present. The modelling procedure is based on geostatistical recovery of the palaeosurfaces
characteristic of each geomorphological evolution stage, using polynomial regressions, trend
surfaces and kriging. The modelling of morphology trends has been useful in establishing
new geological and geomorphological relationships in the geodynamic evolution of this
basin, such as uplift quantification, correlation of erosion surfaces and sedimentary units,
and the evolution of fluvial base levels. The palaeosurface reconstruction together with
an analysis of the slope retreat have allowed us to reconstruct the palaeoreliefs that define
the Late Cenozoic landscape evolution of this area, where the Lower and Middle Pleistocene
archaeopalaeontological sites of the Sierra de Atapuerca are located. Copyright © 2007 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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The geomorphological evolution of a landscape may be the consequence of several stages recorded in the morphologies
that constitute the current relief. Temporal differentiation of these forms and their topography represents valuable
information, which through the application of the mapping and geostatistical methods of geographical information systems
(GISs) can be used to model palaeoreliefs. Palaeotopographic reconstruction is a new area of research that is currently
being used to model past geomorphological, geological, hydrological and climatic processes for specific geological
times and events (Abbot et al., 1997; Small and Anderson, 1998; Bonnet et al., 2001; Leverington et al., 2002).
In this study, we have developed a method that considers palaeorelief modelling from an integrated perspective, the
terrain being reconstructed as a whole for 12 periods extending from the Middle Miocene to the present time. This
makes it possible to model the three-dimensional landscape evolution for a temporal range that spans for about 13 Ma,
including diverse geological conditions through the geodynamic evolution of a basin (endorrheic continental infill,
uplift stage, exorrheic regime and fluvial incision).
These models constitute a new database useful for geomorphological and geoarchaeological analysis, which in the
study area of the NE Duero Basin (Spain) characterize the evolution of the physical environment of the Sierra de
Atapuerca sites. The latter currently form one of the most significant archaeopalaeontological records of the Lower and
Middle Pleistocene (Arsuaga et al., 1997; Bermúdez de Castro et al., 1997; Carbonell et al., 2005). These models have
been useful for proposing new correlations in the geomorphological evolution of this region, and have allowed a first
analysis of the Quaternary and Neogene evolution of terrain morphometric variables. In the same way, the palaeorelief
reconstructions provide an useful database that will allow us to establish the geometric and genetic relationships
between the external base levels and the freatic endokarstic system where these sites are located (Ortega et al., 2005).
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Regional Setting
The study region is located in the north-east area of the Cenozoic Duero Basin (north-central Iberian Peninsula,
Figure 1(A)), which is delimited to the north and south-east by the Alpine orogens of the Cantabrian and Iberian
Ranges (Figure 1(A) and (B)). The Iberian Range constitutes a NW–SE intraplate fold belt (Simón et al., 2002),
Figure 1. Sierra de Atapuerca study area, located in NE Duero Basin between the Iberian and Cantabrian Ranges (north-central
Spain). (1) Paleozoic; (2) Mesozoic; (3) Paleogene; (4) Oligocene–Lower Miocene; (5) Neogene; (6) Quaternary; (7) faults; (8) thrusts;
(9) drainage; (10) towns; (11) central study area, 1:10 000 geomorphological map (Figure 2(A)) and area of palaeorelief reconstruction.
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formed in its north-eastern part by a faulted Palaeozoic massif (Sierra de la Demanda, Figure 1(B)) and Mesozoic
sediments structured in NW–SE/WNW–ESE anticlines and synclines. The Cantabrian Range was generated by
compressive tectonic activity produced by displacement of the Cantabrian Sea crust under the Iberian plate during
the Pyrenean deformation (Vergés et al., 2002). In the study area, Cantabrian structure includes E–W and SW–NE
low-angle thrusts and thrust-related folds in the mountain fronts (Alonso et al., 1996; Hernaiz et al., 1994). The first
compressive movements took place in the Cretaceous-Paleogene, initiating the formation of the Duero Basin and
giving rise to transitional and then to endorreich continental deposits. The deformation peak occurred during the
Oligocene–Lower Miocene (Castilian Phase), coinciding with the sedimentation of the syn-orogenic complex (Santisteban
et al., 1996). During the Lower Miocene the sedimentation of alluvial and lacustrine deposits in Duero Basin took
place, represented by several units separated by discontinuities (Figure 2(A) and (B); Calvo et al., 1993; Armenteros
et al., 2002). This sequence connected the Duero and Ebro Basins during the Miocene through the Bureba Corridor.
Based on correlations between the sedimentary units in the two basins, an initial drainage from SW (Duero Basin) to
NE (Ebro Basin) during the Miocene was proposed (Pineda, 1996); however, the most recent correlations between
Miocene units do not support this model (Benito and Pérez-González, 2005a). After this endorrheic infill (Upper
Miocene-Pliocene), the Duero Basin was opened to the Atlantic Ocean, giving rise to the formation and incision of the
Quaternary fluvial network, represented in the study area by the Arlanzón River and tributaries. During the Quater-
nary, the Arlanzón drainage network was captured by the Ebro tributaries in the Bureba region (Mikes et al., 2004;
Benito, 2004). The tectonic activity during the Late Cenozoic is related to compressive (Early and Middle Miocene)
and extensional stresses (Late Miocene and Pliocene–Pleistocene), mainly in relationship with the reactivation of
previous structures (Hernaiz et al., 1994; Simón et al., 2002; Simón, 2004).
In this context are located the Sierra de Atapuerca (Figures 1(B) and 2(A)). The latter forms a gentle high of
Turonian–Lower Santonian limestones and dolostones, surrounded by Cenozoic materials. The Upper Cretaceous
sediments were folded during the peak deformation, forming an overturned anticline of NNW–SSE direction, faulted
at its northern part.
Geomorphological Evolution
Palaeolandscape reconstructions start from an initial detailed analysis of the geomorphological evolution of this
region. This analysis has been assisted by geomorphological mapping at a scale of 1:10 000 in the Sierra de Atapuerca
and the Arlanzón Middle Valley (Figures 1(B) and 2(A)), and at a scale of 1:25 000 in the surrounding area (Figure 1(B)).
The latter area includes the other main valleys of this region (of the Arlanza, Lower and Upper Arlanzón, Ubierna
and Urbel Rivers) and the link zones between the NE Duero Basin and the Iberian and Cantabrian Alpine Ranges
(Burgalesa Platform, Sierra de Ubierna, Sierra de Santa Casilda, Pedraja Area, Sierra de la Demanda, Sierra de las
Mamblas and Sierra de Lerma).
The geomorphological evolution of this region is characterized by the development of erosion surfaces related to
erosion–sedimentation/uplift cycles during the Neogene (Benito-Calvo and Pérez-González, 2006), and the predomi-
nance of fluvial incision of the current valleys in the Pleistocene and Holocene (Figure 2(B), Benito, 2004).
The oldest erosion surface, SE1 (at 1084–1060 m a.s.l. in the Sierra de Atapuerca, Figure 2(A) and (B)), developed
during the Oligocene–Lower Miocene, corresponding to the syn-orogenic sedimentation (Zazo et al., 1983; Benito-
Calvo and Pérez-González, 2007). The second level (SE2, 1065–1050 m a.s.l.) has been related in adjacent
Basque-Cantabrian and Iberian Ranges to alluvial systems (Benito-Calvo and Pérez-González, 2006) composed of
conglomerates, sands and shales topped by a limestone layer (Astaracian, Middle Miocene). These sediments are tilted
by 2–7° in contact with the Sierra de Atapuerca (Figures 2(A) and 3), and buried by Upper Miocene horizontal
deposits (Figure 2(A)), indicating tectonic uplift of Middle Miocene age. A third erosion surface (SE3, 1030 –1035 m
a.s.l.) occupies a similar position to the Upper Miocene deposits (Gutiérrez-Elorza and Gracia, 1997; Benito-Calvo
and Pérez-González, 2006). In nearby mountains, a fourth level can be distinguished at 950–1000 m a.s.l. (SE4),
related to Plio-Pleistocene alluvial fan gravels (Figure 2(B)).
Two erosional surfaces have developed on Miocene flat-lying limestones (Figure 2(B); Benito and Pérez-González,
2005a). The Upper Páramo surface (1010–1031 m a.s.l.) formed in the Upper Turolian–Ruscinian due to erosion and
sedimentary processes (fluvial, karstic, aeolian), which affected the lithostratigraphic unit of Upper Páramo Lime-
stones (Figure 2B). During Pliocene, denudation processes in the exorrheic regime eroded the Vallesian–Turolian
sediments, exhuming the Lower Páramo Limestones, on which a younger erosional surface developed during the
Pliocene–Pleistocene boundary, the Lower Páramo surface (980 –1026 m a.s.l., Figure 2(A) and (B)).
During the Quaternary, these Neogene morphologies were incised by the fluvial network, leaving behind a sequence
of terraces (Benito, 2004), which in the Arlanzón Valley are comprised of 14 levels and the present floodplain
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Figure 3. Geological cross-sections of the Sierra de Atapuerca. Quantifying the tectonic uplift of the Astaracian (Middle Miocene)
and the slope retreat on the basis of the correlation between erosion surface SE2 with the top of its corresponding sediments. See
the explanation in the text.
(Figure 2(A) and (B)). This sequence has also been identified in another of the region’s main valleys, the Arlanza
Valley, with two older levels (+107–114 m, +121–130 m). Dating by thermoluminescence (Laboratorio de Datación
y Radioquímica, Universidad Autónoma de Madrid, Spain) conducted on the terraces associated T14 (+2–3 m) to
the Holocene (4827 ± 338 yr BP) and T11 (+12–13 m) close to the Middle–Upper Pleistocene transition period
(Figure 2(B)), whose equivalent at the River Arlanza indicates an age of 115 052 ± 11 934 yr BP. Magnetostratigraphic
data (Laboratory of the Department of Geological Sciences, University of Michigan, USA) could suggest an age of
Middle Pleistocene for terrace T5 (+50–54 m), whose polarity is normal, and situate level T4 (+60–67 m), of reversed
polarity, in the Lower Pleistocene (Matuyama Chron). Based on these data, the terrace at +70–78 m (normal polarity
in Arlanza Valley) would also belong to the Lower Pleistocene (Jaramillo Subchron).
The base levels imposed during the Neogene and Pleistocene have controlled the onset and development of a
phreatic endokarst in the Sierra de Atapuerca, which was open during the Lower Pleistocene (Parés and Pérez-
González, 1995; Pérez-González et al., 2001; Parés et al., 2006). The latter caused the entry of allochthonous infills
where the archaeopalaeontological remains are located.
Reconstruction Methodology
Two methodologies have been utilized in the palaeorelief reconstruction, based first on the modelling of geomorphic
processes and second on the modelling of palaeosurfaces. Several methods have been combined for the modelling of
processes, such as fluvial and karstic process simulations or nonlinear diffusion models of hillslopes (Howard et al.,
1994; Kooi and Beaumont, 1994; Howard, 1995; Kaufmann and Braun, 2001; García-Castellanos et al., 2003).
However, the application of these methods to the evolution of actual reliefs is limited by lack of knowledge regarding
the input parameters (precipitation, temperature, CO2 pressure etc) throughout the Quaternary and Neogene.
For this reason, the reconstruction of palaeoreliefs has been based on the geostatistical modelling of palaeosurfaces
or preserved morphologies from each of the relief’s formation stages (Abbot et al., 1997; Small and Anderson, 1998;
Bonnet et al., 2001). Although this method is limited by the degree of palaeosurface preservation, it has provided a
useful approach to the palaeorelief modelling. Long-term palaeorelief reconstruction, where spatial and temporal
processes generate palaeosurfaces of different genesis and geometry, makes use of a combination of several geological
and geostatistical techniques, that allow us to regenerate the palaeosurfaces accurately and to connect morphologies
of coeval age. Our initial data for this work included detailed geological and geomorphological maps (1:10 000), and
a raster DEM interpolated from 1:10 000 topographic maps (with contour intervals at 5 m, height points and the
drainage network). A root mean square (RMS) of 0·79 m has been calculated for this DEM from the initial data.
Pleistocene and Holocene base levels were determined from an initial interpretation and reconstruction of valley
longitudinal profiles (Benito and Pérez-González, 2005b). Analysis of longitudinal profiles has been carried out in
small valleys of the Sierra de Atapuerca and the Neogene Basin, where several slope breaks associated with base level
evolution have been detected, and in the main valleys, represented by the Arlanzón River and its greater tributaries
(Vena River, Pico River and Cueva River, Figure 2(A)). Fluvial terraces are preserved in the main valleys, terrace edge
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Figure 4. (A) Methodological procedure (polynomial regressions, trend surfaces and ordinary kriging) used for reconstructing
Quaternary alluvial levels and erosional surfaces. (B) Geometric method used to model the relief during the final elaboration of
erosion surface SE2, from the estimate of Sierra de Atapuerca tectonic uplift and the original horizontal geometry of SE2
corresponding sediments.
heights being used to reconstruct the Quaternary valley longitudinal profiles. Height data have been extracted from the
DEM and through total station surveying in the terraces situated next to the Sierra de Atapuerca archaeopalaeontological
sites. Reconstructions of longitudinal profiles were performed by applying second-degree polynomial regressions by
reaches showing similar trends (Figure 4(A)). The aim was to show the variations characterizing the longitudinal
profile of each period. Then, these longitudinal data were used to reconstruct the alluvial bottoms applying local trend
surfaces, which fit overlapping polynomial functions following the model pattern defined by the longitudinal profile
(Figure 4(A)). The connection between alluvial bottoms was assessed using the ordinary kriging procedure, in which
the RMS error accumulated in the interpolations (of DEM, polynomial regressions and local trend surfaces) was
weighted according to the contribution of each type of data in the final interpolation, considered as a nugget effect
(Figure 4(A)). This method provided an estimate of the spatial variation in the statistical errors in the final alluvial
plain models (Johnston et al., 2001).
Several methods were tested for computing the erosional surfaces on Miocene limestones (Upper and Lower
Páramo surfaces), including radial functions and spline interpolators (Abbot et al., 1997; Small and Anderson, 1998),
although we finally opted for ordinary kriging since this procedure provides an estimate of the model’s goodness of
fit (Figure 4(A)). As a special case, relief modelling in the Middle Miocene was performed by means of a procedure
based on the reconstruction of the geometry between the erosion surface SE2 and its corresponding sediments
(Figure 4(B)). The top of SE2 corresponding sediments consists of a layer of lacustrine limestones, currently
deformed. This deformation has been removed, restoring the layer to a horizontal position (Figure 4(B)), and then
the increment of height estimated for the Middle Miocene uplift has been subtracted from the whole relief. In this way,
the final result simulates the relief before the tectonic uplift occurred in the Sierra de Atapuerca (Figure 4(B)).
The reconstruction of Late Cenozoic morphologies was complemented by a necessary approximation of the retreat
of slopes, based on relationships between morphologies and materials. The reconstructed palaeosurfaces together with
the analysis of slope retreat generated the final palaeo-DEMs.
Palaeosurface Modelling
Reconstruction of palaeosurface trends has made it possible to model the evolution of the Late Cenozoic base levels.
From the Miocene until the Pliocene–Pleistocene boundary, these base levels are products of the balance between
uplift stages and erosion–sedimentation processes, and the denudation dynamics of the fluvial drainage network during
the Quaternary.
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Neogene palaeosurfaces
Neogene morphologies which were modelled correspond to erosion surfaces and the top of their corresponding
sediments. The oldest morphology considered in the modelling is the erosion surface SE2 (Middle Miocene), since the
top of SE1 corresponding sediments is not preserved in the terrain surface.
In the geomorphological analysis carried out between alpine mountains (the Cantabrian and Iberian Ranges) and the
NE of the Duero Neogene Basin, erosion surface SE2 has been related to alluvial sediments of Middle Miocene age
(Benito-Calvo and Pérez-González, 2007). Around the Sierra de Atapuerca (Figure 3), these sediments are tilted by 2–
7° in contact with the Mesozoic materials and buried by horizontal Middle–Upper Miocene deposits (Figure 2(A) and
(B)). The geostatistical reconstruction of the deformed top of Astaracian sediments has facilitated its correlation with
the erosion surface SE2, preserved on the Upper Cretaceous carbonates (Figure 3). This has allowed us to estimate the
tectonic uplift of the Sierra de Atapuerca during the Astaracian (Middle Miocene), before the sedimentation of the
Middle-Upper Miocene unit, at 69–74 m. The maximum inferred for this uplift (74 m) and the original horizontal
geometry of the corresponding sedimentary surface (the layer of lacustrine limestones) have been used to reconstruct
the relief of the Sierra de Atapuerca before this uplift. This correlation also provides an interesting relationship in
estimating slope retreat (5 m, Figure 3).
During the Upper Miocene–Pliocene the basin is characterized by the formation of the Páramo erosional surfaces
(Upper and Lower Páramo surfaces), which are closely linked to the formation of erosion surfaces SE3 and SE4
respectively (see Figure 2(B)). The Páramo surfaces, apart from defining accurately the Neogene landscape, also
provide a good indication of the Upper Miocene limestone surface at which they developed. Consequently, these
surfaces identify the position of Miocene sedimentary systems, whose phreatic levels could have initiated the endokarst
system of the Sierra de Atapuerca (Zazo et al., 1983).
The Upper Páramo erosional surface (Upper Miocene–Pliocene) is preserved outside the study area, in sites located
to the south of Arlanzón Valley, in the Bureba Corridor and in the centre of the Neogene Basin (Benito and Pérez-
González, 2005a). These Upper Páramo remnants have been used to reconstruct the regional trends of this surface.
Given the scarce presence of the Upper Páramo surface, the prediction model presents higher RMS values (see
Figure 5), showing a topography inclined to the north and west, with a mean elevation of 1027 m and a mean slope
of 0·26°. The predicted surface (Figure 5) allows us to estimate the top of the Miocene endorrheic infill, which onlaps
the Sierra de Atapuerca at 1031–1040 m a.s.l., occupying a similar level to erosion surface SE3.
Figure 5. Estimates of Páramo erosional surfaces using geostatistical interpolation (ordinary kriging) from preserved topography
of these Neogene morphologies. On the right the standard error maps of the kriging predictions are shown.
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In the study area, the Lower Páramo erosional surface extends over 17·7 km2 and forms the outer part of the main
valleys (Figure 2(A)). The model constructed for the Lower Páramo erosional surface from its preserved topography,
for which the predicted surface and standard error maps are shown in Figure 5, presents an irregular surface developed
between 1072  m to the south-east and 962 m to the west, with a mean elevation of 1001 m. Slope is characterized by
a mean value of 0·49° and a maximum value of 7·2°. Although the regional trend of this plane shows an inclination
towards the Neogene Basin, several depressions and flat areas can also be observed. The larger depressions have an
orientation similar to the current drainage network, constituting the palaeoforms of Quaternary valleys. To the west of
Sierra de Atapuerca, a palaeovalley having a depth of 14–20 m can be distinguished, from which the Vena and
Arlanzón Valleys have developed (Figure 5). Around the southern tip of the Sierra de Atapuerca, the predicted Lower
Páramo surface is situated at 1020–1024 m a.s.l. (Figure 5), coinciding with the position where upper level galleries of
the Sierra de Atapuerca endokarst system have developed (1015–1020 m a.s.l., Ortega et al., 2005). This correlation
would imply that the endokarst started to form in response to phreatic levels imposed by the Upper Astaracian–
Vallesian lakes, where the Lower Páramo Limestones were deposited.
Quaternary fluvial morphologies
By reconstructing fluvial plains, we were able to establish the evolution of base levels during the Pleistocene and the
Holocene (Figure 6). The reconstruction is based on the data obtained from an initial analysis of valley longitudinal
profiles (Benito and Pérez-González, 2005). This analysis included the restitution of Quaternary longitudinal profiles
in the valleys which preserve fluvial terraces, and the interpretation of current longitudinal profiles in minor valleys.
The latter has allowed us to correlate the evolution of minor valleys with the base levels imposed by the main drainage
network and older morphologies.
The restitution of Quaternary longitudinal profiles has been carried out in the Arlanzón Valley, and its main
tributaries (Vena, Cueva and Pico Valleys). The reconstruction of Arlanzón longitudinal profiles from polynomial
regressions applied by reaches (R2 > 0.967) defines trends for the alluvial plains and has allowed detection of several
breaks of slope. Some of these breaks can be recognized in the current longitudinal profile too (Figure 6(A)), and may
be explained by inferring the presence of substrate fractures. The latter explain the E–W rectilinear direction of the
Arlanzón Valley in this area, and the difference in the position and thickness of the Neogene facies on the two sides of
the valley (Figure 2(A)). In the longitudinal profiles T4–T7 other breaks related to lithological factors can be observed
(Figure 6(A)), due to the presence of resistant subhorizontal limestones of Miocene age.
In the longitudinal profiles of the minor valleys situated in the Sierra de Atapuerca and the Neogene Basin, slope
breaks have been recognized too, although these cannot be explained by lithological or structural factors (Figure 6(B)
and (C)). However, these breaks can be correlated with the base levels marked by regional morphologies, suggesting
that each is a complex longitudinal profile (Selby, 1985), consisting of reaches generated during the Pleistocene,
Pliocene and Miocene base levels. The latter are still preserved because of the slow response of the secondary network
to successive declines in the base level.
These data from the longitudinal profiles and the topography of preserved terraces have been used to model the
alluvial plains using a local polynomial interpolator and then ordinary kriging. These interpolation techniques have
allowed us to reflect in three dimensions the Quaternary valley evolution observed in the longitudinal profile analysis
(Figure 7(C) and (D)). The prediction errors of alluvial plains related to the interpolation procedure were estimated as
between RMSs of 0·94 and 2·03 m. These errors were calculated applying the cross-validation method in the kriging
interpolation (Johnston et al., 2001). The alluvial plain extension shows a reduction from the Lower Pleistocene (T2,
87·4% of the terrain), when alluvial deposits reached the Mesozoic carbonates of the Sierra de Atapuerca, to the
present, when they only represent 8·4% of the landscape, filling incised valleys in the Neogene deposits.
Slope Retreat
Slope retreat in the western half of the Duero Basin is closely related to the thickness of Miocene limestones beneath
which the valley slopes or cuestas developed. In the zones of low thickness (5–8 m, in the Almazán Subbasin) talus
flatirons are associated with the limestone scarp retreat during the Pleistocene and Holocene (Gutiérrez Elorza and
Sesé Martínez, 1999). However, in the central basin or in the Burgos area, where the limestone thickness is up to 17–
25 m, the slopes show a slow retreat.
In the study area, several geomorphological observations support this limited slope retreat. Such observations
include the restricted vertical evolution of the longitudinal profiles in the smaller valleys of the Sierra de Atapuerca
and the Neogene Basin, which still show reaches developed in relation to Pleistocene and Neogene basal levels
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Figure 6. Analysis and reconstruction of valley longitudinal profiles. (A) Pleistocene and Holocene longitudinal profiles reconstructed
in the Arlanzón Valley applying polynomial regressions by reaches, and its location with respect to the Neogene surfaces. (B), (C)
Correlation of longitudinal profile breaks of Sierra de Atapuerca valleys with Neogene and Pleistocene base levels (see valley
locations in Figure 2(A)). LPS, Lower Páramo erosional surface; SE1, erosion surface SE1; SE2, erosion surface SE2; SD2, top of SE2
corresponding sediments; T1 and T2, Lower Pleistocene fluvial terraces.
(Figure 6(B) and (C)), or the stepped downcutting evolution of the main valleys, which are lowered to the Neogene
surfaces. The presence of Neogene materials and morphologies, for example the Lower Páramo surface in contact
with the Sierra de Atapuerca, indicates a slow evolution of these slopes too. A more precise relationship has been
established regarding the correlation between erosion surface SE2 and the surface of the Astaracian deposits (Figure 3),
which is located close to the present-day topography of the slopes (maximum difference 5 m). Retreat rates have been
determined at 0·0384 cm/ky if we consider the SE2 surface age to be about 13 Ma (Astaracian), or rates of 0·27 cm/ky
taking into account the exhumation age of the area below 1032–1035 m a.s.l., a value obtained from the Upper Páramo
surface reconstruction, which was preserved by Upper Miocene sediments until the Plio-Pleistocene.
Final Paleorelief Models
Once we reconstructed the three-dimensional morphologies, and considered that at the working scale the slopes have
played a minor role in the relief evolution, we then used the current slope topography to articulate the relief between
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Figure 7. Perspectives of the more representative palaeo-DEMs reconstructed in the Sierra de Atapuerca surrounding area
((A)–(E)), together with the present-day DEM (F). Line A–B: geomorphological cross-section (Figure 3). These models show the
palaeolandscape evolution before the Middle Miocene uplift (A), during overtopping of the Neogene Basin and the first exorrheic
processes (B) and in the Quaternary stages of fluvial incision ((C)–(E)). Note the evolution of the regional base levels with respect
to the position of the endokarst system.
the reconstructed morphological levels (Leverington et al., 2002). The results of this combination are shown in
Figure 7. They represent five 3D visualizations extracted from the 12 reconstructed palaeorelief models that define
the Late Cenozoic landscape evolution of this area.
In the Middle Miocene, the landscape consisted of a shallow lake, developed at the distal front of alluvial fans, in
which the Sierra de Atapuerca was uplifted with a piedmont (SE2 surface), beneath the SE1 altiplain (Figure 7(A)).
Already in this epoch, the upper watershed of the small valleys, which today cross the Sierra de Atapuerca, could
be observed (Figure 7(A)). After the tectonic uplift of the Astaracian, the endorrheic overtopping of the Neogene
Basin continued, finishing in the Upper Miocene, while erosion surface SE3 formed in the Sierra de Atapuerca. In
the Neogene Basin, a vast plain developed on Upper Miocene limestones, the Upper Páramo erosional surface
(Figure 7). With the opening of the Duero Basin into the Atlantic Ocean after endorrheic infill (Pliocene), denudation
processes commenced, which gave rise to the incision of the Vallesian limestones and the formation of the Lower
Páramo erosional surface (Figures 5 and 7(B)). In this period, the general orientations of Quaternary valleys were
established.
The first fluvial stages were characterized by extensive alluvial plains which surrounded the Sierra de Atapuerca,
associated with the Vena and Arlanzón Rivers, and developed below the Neogene erosional surfaces (Figure 7(C)). At
about the end of the Lower Pleistocene, Pico Valley began to form, probably related to the karstic springs of Sierra de
Atapuerca endokarst (Figure 7(C)), piezometric levels of which were controlled by Arlanzón phreatic levels. Succes-
sive declines in base level during the Quaternary would have triggered the incision of the Arlanzón River and led to
secondary network differentiation (Figure 7(D) and (E)), producing the lowering of the phreatic level that fed the
endokarst system. Phreatic levels related to the Arlanzón River were situated under the known endokarstic system
from T9 (+19–30 m), at the end of the Middle Pleistocene.
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Conclusions
Palaeosurface reconstruction using GIS, DEM and geostatistical tools presents a useful approach to landscape model-
ling, providing quantitative criteria with which to correlate morphologies and geologic events. These techniques have
been applied to the modelling of Neogene erosive morphologies, allowing us to estimate the uplift of the Sierra de
Atapuerca in the Middle Miocene, and to reconstruct the relief before this tectonic stage (Figure 7(A)) and during the
Upper Miocene–Pliocene (Páramo surfaces). Modelling of these surfaces contributes quantitative criteria by which to
correlate the origin of the Sierra de Atapuerca endokarst with lacustrine systems of the Upper Miocene (Vallesian).
The reconstruction of Quaternary base levels provides valuable information about downcutting and suggests that the
endokarst system was fed by phreatic levels of the Arlanzón River until the end of the Middle Pleistocene.
Moreover, these models or palaeo-DEMs provide a valuable database which can facilitate palaeolandscape and
palaeoenvironmental studies. An initial statistical analysis may be carried out of the main morphometric variables
(Figure 8). The Neogene and Quaternary geomorphological evolution of this area has increased the terrain complexity
and process diversity, defined by an increase of slope values and of concave and convex forms (Figure 8(A) and (C)).
The slope increase shows thresholds (Figure 8(A)), associated with the valley incision in resistant materials during the
later Neogene and Lower Pleistocene (the Mesozoic and horizontal Miocene limestones) and with present anthropogenic
activities (mining). This trend has caused a decrease of horizontal–subhorizontal terrains (slopes between 0 and 0·5°
and curvatures close to 0 m−1, Figure 8(B) and (D)), and a significant increase of terrains between 0·5 and 15°,
characterized by runoff processes, mass movement and the triggering of landslides. The curvature shows a decrease of
Figure 8. Evolution of slope and tangential curvature variables during the Neogene and Quaternary, using reconstructed palaeo-
DEMs (see geomorphological stages of X-axis in Figure 2(B)). (A) Variation of slope statistics; (B) variation of slope class
distribution; (C) variation of tangential curvature statistics; (D) variation of tangential curvature class distribution.
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flat terrains (tangential curvatures close to 0 m−1) and an increase of concave and convex forms (Figure 8(C) and (D)),
associated with the phase of greater incision in the Sierra de Atapuerca narrow valleys (T3) and the current anthropogenic
uses.
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